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WANTED TO KENT

WANTED TO RENT: 40 to 80
acres for '44 season, on hard sur-
face road, electric lights, within
ts miles 'of bomber Dlant. Would
pay premium. Box 282, Bellevue.

26-4s- w

FOR SALE: Otoe 320 acres. Full

down into the Ukraine fronl the
Sevsk area and reached the defenses
cf Smolensk, perhaps the greatest
German base on the entire central
front.

A day earlier th red army had
eaptured Taganrog in an enveloping
maneuver which trapped the German
army, the liquidation of which was
announced only yesterday when 40,-10- 0

Geiman troops were killed or
captured.

By seizing Sumy, 90 miles north
of Poltavt, the Russians Intensified
the throat to the already tottering
German lines which were under pres-

sure from Smolensk to the Sea of
Azov.

Surging westward in every key
cector :'rom Smolensk to the Sea of
Azov the red army occupied hun-
dreds of towns and villages and

1 o 5 i a tq trie- r, n ; .1 z" " oi. Bam Bstdie is uecem- -
ber 20th 1943; that

had at the tkmrt rSm J
Deciber 24th, 194.

at ten o'clock a. m. for the purpose
Pf examining, hearing, allowing and
feajustlnB all claims or objections
,iniv maJ

Dated Ainrimt ffttli
A. H. Duxbury

(Seal) County Judge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Cass Coun

lV- - H'braaka,
' To the creditors of the estate of
Isabel Wiles, deceased. No. 3708:

Take i:otice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of

A. II. Duxburv
(Seal) County Judge

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE
Jn the Court of th

County of Cass, Nebraska
Arnold C. Fahrlander and Flora A

set of new improvements, fextra claims against said estate is Decem-goo- d
well. This is a real producer, ber 20th 1943; that a hearing will

on gravel, near good town. This be had at the County Court room
and many others on easy terms, in Plattsmouth on December 24th,
Lemmons Real Estate, Nebraska 1943 at ten o'clock a. m. for the
City. purpose of examining, hearing, al- -

lowing ttnd adjusting all claims or
NOTICE TO CREDITORS ' objections duly filed.

In the County Court of Cass Count Dated Ausust lfith i!t
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Mrs. Earl Carr and infant son,
who have been at the Methodist hos-
pital since the birth of the little
one, returned home last evening.
Their return has brought . much
pleasure to all of the family circle.

Placed in Hospital

Art Johannes, who is employed at
George' j barber shop, has not been
feeling well for the past few days
and Thursday his condition became
uch that he was forced to go to the

hospital. He is at the Clarkson hos-
pital at Omaha, and suffering from
a severe infection.

Returns to California

Ernest E. Wurl, who has been
visiting here with his brothers, E.
A. Wurl and Bernard Wurl, and their
families, departed Thursday for his
home at Pomona, California. While
here also visited with relatives at
Lincoln for a short time. Mr. Wurl
had the opportunity of visiting with
the many old friends in Plattsmouth
v.hile here.

Card of Thanks

I wisii to take this opportunity of
thanking the Sattler funeral home
for their care of my loved one, and
for tha beautiful arrangement of the
services here and at Omaha.

John Todd

Have Sixth Daughter

Word has been received here by
relatives of the birth of a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James Wooster
of Clinton, Missouri. This Is the sixth
daughter for this former Plattsmouth
couple. The little one has been chris-
tened Constance Louise. Mrs
Wooster is the former Catherine No- -

vatny, daughter of Joseph Novatny
of this city.

Meat Given Slight
Points Cut By
0PA Rulings

Butter Situation However Remains
in Slump and Eaisc in Points Will
Be made ' " :

Washington. (UP) The Office of
Price Administration, moving in the
face of seasonal improvement in the
meat situation but a decided slump
in butter production, today ordered
the rationing cost of thirty five
meat cuts reduced by one to two
points and the value of creamery
butter r&ised from 10 to 12 points
per pound.

The point changes, which will be
in effc; from Sept. 5th through Oct.
2nd wert. dictated by what OPA of-

ficials described as the "best meat
picture since rationing began and a
serious tutter outlook."

All lamb and mutton items, with
the exec'ption of breast and flank,
and some variety of meats, were or--

Jdercd reduced by one point Also cut
one point were oeci riD cuts roast
and steak and sirloin steak, along
with a few pork items.

Most bacon cuts were ordered re-

duced by two points.
Placed on the point table for the

first time were canned fish products
which contain more than 20 per
cent of rationed fish such as sand-

wich spreads and fish paste. They
v.ill cost 12 points.

OPA officials said that the meat
revisions were made possible by
prospects that the nations meat
stores would have about 7 per cent
more meat in September than in
August.

OPA officials made no effort to
conceal their apprehension about the
butter situation. For the first time,
creamery butter and "farm" butter
were listed separately and given dif-

ferent ioint values.
Country butter was assigned a

value of 6 points per pound ompared
with the new creamery butter value
pf 12 points a pound.

The OPA hopc3 by placing a low-

er point value on "farm butter."
which ij sold mainly in rural areas,
to increase its consumption by those
who have expended points for cream-
ery.

Call Relatives

Pvt. Kenneth Wohlfarth, who ha3
uemu ' '"ulultt' " l"c

l"iny, today called his mother, Mrs
Paul Wchlfarth by telephone from
Lincoln, he passing through that
city enroute to a new camp in Mis-

sissippi. He enjoyed a few words with
the mother, uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Gecrge Lushinsky and his
grandmother, Mrs. Adah Moore.

London, Sept. 2. (UP) Russian
troops in a general advance on a
TOO-mi- le front have broken the back-

bone of German resistance in the
Donets Basin, capturing Lisichansk
and Vorcschilosk and by the seizure
cf Sumy have completed the libera
tion of the Kursk region, Moscow
announced tonight.

The Ukrainian stronghold 85
miles northwest of Kharkov fell to
the red army of the Voronezh front
ir another of the swift succession of
victories threatening the entire Ger-
man position east of the Dnieper
river.

Stalin ordered the gunners of
Moscow to salute the Sumy victory
with 12 salvoes of 124 guns a
practice marking other great soviet
victories of the summer offensive.

The capture of Sumy came two
days aftei two red army break
throughs to the north had carried j
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Df Journal Field Repreaeatathr

Chester Sporer, while in Omaha
recently, purchased a pony for the
children, and a few days ago it
wandered away from the home and
has not returned.

Chester Sporer and family and
William Sporer, were at Weeping
Water the past week to attend the
county fair.

. Martin Sporer, who has a very
large' garden, recently hauled a
truck load Xt tomatoes to Topeka,
Kans., where they sold readily. He
also had v. display at the county fair.

Lucian Carper and family, who
have besn enjoying a vacation in
Minnesota in the lake country, re
turned home Sunday night.

L. C Hoschar sold his farm east
of Murray, the past week, to Frank
Cottingham. This is a very fine farm
and will make the owner an excel-

lent home.
Mrs. Margaret Brendel commenced

Monday to teach in the Lewiston
school lor the ensuing term. The
clerkship at the poctoffice formerly
held by Mrs. Brendel will be filled
ty Margaret Long.

Harry McCulloch was '"".making
eome repairs this veek at the Nickles
lumber yard. - -

Mrs. A. G. Long has been visit-
ing for a number of days with her
daughter. Mrs. John Hobscheidt, Jr.,
ct the heme in Iowa.

Mrs. Neil Stewart is visiting with
her son and daughter-in-la- w at
Dunlap, Iowa.

Japs Vacate Island

BY UNITED PRESS
The British radio reported today

that the Japanese are believed to
have evacuated Santa Isabel Island
in the central Solomons.

The broadcast, recorded by United
Press in New York, said the report
was received by the British Broad-
casting Commission in a cable from
Hayden Leonard, Australian board-castin- g

commission reported.
Santa Isabel is one of the largest

islands of the Solomons group, ly-

ing northwest of Guadalcanal and
northeast of New Georgia. Allied
forces so far have made no attempt
to capture Santa Isabel but the
Japanese position there has become
increasirgly difficult since the cap-

ture of Vella Levella Island to the
west and control of New Georgia by
American forces.

First indication that Santa Isabel
may have been abandoned by the
enemy tvas given by a spokesman at
allied headquarters in Australia to-ca- y,

when he announced that Ameri-
can heavy bombers encountered no
eppesitien in Rekata Bay on the
island last Monday.

The spokesman suggested that th;?
Japanese may have pulled out from
this once important seaplane base,
which was their last known position
on Santa Isabel.

Alaska Seeks Statehood

Washington, Sept. 2. (UP) A
vartimo boom in the population of
Alaska has removed one of the prin-
cipal objections to making that huge
territorytwice the size of Texas
the 4 9th state of trie union, and a
renewed drive to pass a statehood
M'l is expected in congress this fall

Delegate Anthony J. Dimond of
Alaska, who is now completing a
tour of his territory to sound out
current sentiment on statehood, es-

timates that nearly 100,000 people
are living in Alaska now as compar-
ed . with .72,524 listed by the 1940
census.' -

'

Secure Marriage License

The first marriage license In the
county issued under the new pre-

marital and examination law was is-

sued this, afternoon by Judge A. H.

Duxbury in the county court.
The applicants were Lt. Russell

Meredita Van Every, son of Mr.

and Mrs William G. Van Every, and
.Miss Mayrae Olive Michelsen, daugh- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer A. Michel-se- n,

both of Weeping Water.
The young people presented the

proper certification from their phy
sicians ana were issued me license.
They arc to be married in Weeping
Water.

Card of Thanks

To the county sheriff and police
officers of the city I wish to express
my gratitude for their aid in my
recent hour of trouble. I am deeply
appreciative of their service.

John Todd

Attends Funeral Service

Mrs. Bessie Bourne has returned
home from Missouri, where she has
been visiting relatives and also at-

tended the funeral of a nephew,
Earl E. Coit, held last Wednsday.

Visits with Brother

Oscar Gapen of bis city departed
Wednesday for Parks, Nebraska, to
spend a short time. Mr. Gapen will
visit his brother, Lloyd Gapen and
family at Parks and enpoy the many
points of interst in that section.

Returns from Missouri

r Mrs. Helen Trotter and daughter.
Beverly, who have been spending
the past three weeks in Missouri,
returned home Wednesday. They
were at King City, visiting with the
parents of Sgt. George Trotter.

Visits in Minnesota

Mrs. M. D. Brown departed Wed
nesday for Mora, Minn., where she
will enjoy a visit at the home of
her sister, Mrs. A. A. Peterson and

j family and with friends. She will
enjoy the coolness of the lake coun-flr- y

for a short time before return- -

Ing home.

Notice Incometax Payers

In order to assist the largest num-

ber of individuals, covering the fil-

ing of a declaration of estimated In-

come and Victory Tax, a deputy col-

lector will be assigned according to
the following schedule.

Tha following hours will bo set
aside for instruction and hours for
assistance. Assemble all information
about your 1942 return, amount
paid, etc., and bring your return
with you.

9:00 10:00 A. M. Instruction;
10:00 to 12:00 Assistance. 1:00 to
2:00 P. M. Instruction; 2:00 to
5:00 Assistance.

I'espc Deputy Collector.
Sept. 1: Greenwood P. Office.
Sept. 2: Soulh Bend P. Office.
Sept. S-- 4: Weeping Water P. Of-

fice.
ilept. f: Louisrillc P. Office.
Sept. 7: Union V. Office.
Sept. Plattsmouth

Hotel Lobby.

Sept. 13-1- 4 & 15: Lincoln Zone
Office.

Enjoys Visit Home

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. H.
Lppings and daughter, Mrs. Paul
Luck, of Murdock, with Lt. Richard
Lppings. were in the city for a few
hours to visit friends and relatives.
Lieutenant Eppings has just com-

pleted his training at the advanced
air .corps' school at Pampa, Texas,
and received 'his commission as see-pn- d

lieutenant. The mother and sis-

ter had gone to Texas for the gradu-

ation anJ all were pleasantly sur-

prised when at the conferring of
the commission the. young soldier
was given a furlough home to Ne-

braska for a few days.

Here from Florida

Don Arries, former Plattsmouth
resident, now located at Tampa.
Florida, is enjoying a visit in Ne-

braska with the relatives and old
friends, lie is at Omaha, where his
mother, Mrs. A. M. Arries, resides

j

end with his brother, Dr. Byron
Arries. He was here for a short visit
with the W. Cj Soennichsen family
and a few of the old time friends.

i

Mr. Arries has been engaged in thp
bond and investment business in the j

south where he has resided for sev-

eral years and has been very suc-

cessful in his work.

Honor Visiting Soldiers

A picnic party was staged this
week in honor of Cpl. Jerry White,
home on furlough from Fort Sheri-

dan, Illinois, and for Pfc. Cary A.
Marshall, home from Fort Sibert,
Alabama. The soldiers have enjoyed
the visitb with their families and
friends v;lio have been delighted with
the opportunity of greeting them.

There were seventeen in the picnic
party to enjoy the grand dinner
that had been arranged and the" en-

joy the opportunity of visiting with
each other.

Corporal White, accompanied by
Mrs. White, ia returning to Fort
Sheridan and Pfc. MtJrshall is leav-

ing the last of the- week for the
station in Alabama.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our dear friends
and relatives for their kindness and
sympathy in the hour of sorrow, to
the neighbors where we have lived
for their many thoughtful acts and
services to us in thi3 trying time.

John Todd, husband, Lynn
Barrett, Loren Barrett Ray

Barrett, Tina Cluck, brotheia
and sister.

District Court Notes

In the office of the clerk of the
district court today an action was
filed entitled, Joseph Greene, vs.

Howard Snodgrass, an action in re-

plevin, that was first filed in the
justice court of C. L. Graves. The
amount involved has grown until
it is a large Bum than the justice
court can have jurisdiction over and
accordingly has been moved to the
district court. The property involved
comprises livestock.

Home from Extended Visit

Mrs. Blanche Rhoden and daugh-
ter Donna Lee returned home Mon-

day from an extended visit with
relatives and friends at Cameron,
Jamcsport and Lock Springs, Mo.
They attended the funeral of Earl
E. Coit, on Weduesday. Mr. Coit was
a nephew of Mrs. Rhoden.

Here from California

Sgt. Benjamin Schwartz, former
resident here, was in the city Wed-resda- y

evening for a few hours to
visit wiih the old time friends, ho
having received a furlough home to
Lincoln for a few days. Sergeant
Schwartz is stationed in California
where be is at one of the large air
training centers of the army.

Return from Outing

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Starkjohn
and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Knorr, who
have been spending the past lev
weeks at Henning, Minn., where they
have summer homes on Battlo Lake,
returned home. They have had 'i
most pleasant time and escaped the
txtrem beat of late Ausust here.

School Friends Visit

Leander Kitter, of Falls City, is
Lere to enjoy a visit with his school

friend and associate, John Kelly, at
the homy of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kelly
on the farm in Mt. Tleasant pre-

cinct. The two younjr men are re-

turning in a few days to St. Paul,
Minn., where thy are attending the
St. Paal seminary and studying for
the priesthood.

lushed the hard pressed German de- -

fenders Lack toward the Dneiper.

Berlin Showered
Again By Block
Buster Raids

London, Sept. 1. (UP) British
four - cngined bombers, hundreds
strong, smashed another huge sec-

tion of Berlin into blazing ruins
last night In a 45-min- thunder-
bolt that marked the end of the
fourth year of the war.

Wave3 of allied planes also swept
across the English southeast coast
in daylight today to carry a non-
stop Anglo-America- n aerial offen-
sive against Hitler's European fort-
resses into its second day. Ameri-
can Flying Fortresses attacked an
airfield at Amiens-Glis- y in north-
western France last evening to cli-

max yesterday's raids.
The RAF's four-engin- ed night

bombers, including Stirlings, Hall-fax- es

and Lancasfers, sent what wa3
officiallly described as a "great
weight" of explosive and fire bombs
crashing down on Berlin, Germany's
biggest war industry center.

Four-to- n super block busters liter-
ally blew buildings to pieces while
spreading conflagrations painted
the night skies, a rosy glow that

be sceI1 b he bombing, crews
far to the wesson their homeward
journey.

The German radio called the raid
a 'terror" attack. Hundreds of thou-
sands ot Berlin inhabitants have
been evacuated from the capital in
anticipation of another devastating
offensive such as the nine raids that
ell but wiped out Hamburg. How
ever, members of the air raids pre--

aution service have been ordered to
stay in Berlin to fight fires and
succor the wounded, despite the fury
of the attack.

The raid, 77th of the war on
Berlin, touched off one of the great-
est air battles yet fought by the
British bombers over Europe. Tho
Luftwaffe massed all available night
fighter strength and the first forma
tions pounced on the bombers soon
after they crossed the European
coast in a futile attempt to disperse
them.

Wed by Telephone

Colorado Springs, Colo., Sept. 3.
(UP) To get around the old Span-

ish custom, which forbids a senorita
to travel alone, Anna Mattel do
Jesus of Ponce, Puerta Rica, will be
married by telephone today to a
Camp Carson private.

After the ceremony the new senora
will travel to Camp Carson to join
her husband, Pvt. Thomas Ballcs-teros-Morrc- ll.

The bridegroom-to-b- e also is a
native of Ponce. He is a sculptor
and wo.i the Governor Winship
medal in 1936.

Mrs. Roosevelt in Australia

Canberra, Australia, Sept. 3. (UP)
Mis. Eleanor Roosevelt arrived by
plane at Canberra airport today
from New Zealand and was greeted
by Govi rnor-Gener- al Lord Cowrie
and Prime Minister John Curtin.

Officials prepared to give Mrs
Kooscvolt a royal welcome. A red
carpet uiiused since the duke of
Gloucester visited in 1934 was
brought out of mothballs for use
in Parliament House. It never before
bad been used for any but royalty.

A dozen cans of dehydrated cran-

berries were obtained from Sydney,
200 milts away, for a turkey dinner
for Mr3 Roosevelt.

Buy War Bonds

ty, Nebraska.
To the creditors of the estate of'

Christian E. Mockenhaupt, deceased.
No. 3714:

Take notice that the time limited -

for the filing and presentation of
l,"ua osaiwoi om ciaie 10 jauuaij j
oru, iiiai a Hearing win ne ;

had at the County Court
rwumuu u uu J .

c iCU a m. lur inepu.
?' e",?" ?? all.W1 ladJ.US,t;
ing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated September 3rd, 1943.
A. H. Duxbury

(Seal) County Judge
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cast Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Henrietta M. Ofe, deceased. No.
3718:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is January
3rd, 1944; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on January 7th, 1944,
at ten o'clock a. m. for the purpose
of examining, allowing and adjust-
ing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated September 4th 1943.
A. H. Duxbury

(Seal) County Judge
"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Cass

'County, Nebraska.
To the creditors of the estate of

Carl P. Ofe, deceased. No. 3719:
Take notice that the time limited

for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is January
3rd, 1944; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth on January 7th, 1944,
at ten o'clock a. ni. for the purpose
of examining, allowing and adjust-
ing all claims or objections duly
tiled.

Dated September 4th 1943.
A.- - H. Duxbury

(Seal) County Judge

Prepare for Drive

Last evening Walter H. Smith.the
chairman for Plattsmouth in the
Third War Fund drive, held a meet
ing of his captains that will parti-
cipate in the drive and to get thera
lined up on their work.

There will be a captain in each
of the five wards and Mr. Smith has
selected the following:

First Ward Miss Minnie Guth-uan- n

Second Ward C. R. Olson
Third Ward John J. Cloidt
Fourth Ward Frank M. Rice
Fifth Ward Ernest Elliott
The meeting was addressed by

John E. Turner, of Alvo, Cass coun-
ty chairman, who gave a talk on the
necessity of a generous response in
this drive. It is estimated the
Plattsmouth quota will be $150,000
and this will require hard work on
the part of the workers and a gener-
ous response from the public.

There will be another meeting
held on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
at the district court room at which
time there will be a general discus-
sion of the plans and the various
workers appointed by the captains
will be assigned their sectors to
canvass.

Chicago Visitor Here

Mrs. Betty D. Brown, of Chicago.
is in the city to visit with Mr. and'.Mrs. Cecil Miller, the latter being
an old time friend.

To Teach in Lincoln

Miss Sylvia Korbel of Crete, who f

had been Plattsmouth's kindergarten
tteacher, will teach in the Lincoln

city schools this year. She will teach
the Second grade in the Sheridan '

school.
: :
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Plattsmouth & ;
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Cronin, et al, Defendants
To tn defendants: James Cron- -

m. Mrs. James Cronin, first real
name unknown: tho hpii-- Hovieoou

'legatees, personal representatives and
,all other persons interested in the
estates of James Cronin, Mrs. James
Cronin, first real name unknown,
each deceased, real names unknown,
and all persons having or claiming
any interest in and to the west hair'
(Wj) of the southwest quarter
tSVV 4 ) of section thirty ( 3o ) , and
all that part of the northwest quar-
ter (NV4) of the northwest quar-
ter (NW'yi) of section thirty-on- e

(31), lying north of the Weeping
Water Creek, all in township ten
(10) north, range fourteen (14)
east, of the 6th P. M., in the County
of Cas3, Nebraska, real names un-
known.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Arnold C. Fahrlander
and Flora A. Fahrlander, filed peti-
tion and commenced an action in
the above court on the 10th day of
August 1943, against each of you;
the object and prayer of which is
to obtain a decree of court quieting
title to all of the west half (W)
of the southwest quarter (SWU)
of section thirty (30), and all that
part of the northwest quarter
lNW'4) of the northwest quarter
(NWr4 ) of section thirty-on- e (31),
lying north of the Weeping Water
Creek, all in township ten (10)
north, range fourteen (14) east, of
the 6th P. M., in the County of Cass,
Nebraska, and for equitable relief.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, Sep-

tember 27, 1943, or the decree will
be entered quieting title in plain-
tiffs according to the prayer of
said petition.

Dated this 10th day of August
1943.

Arnold C. Fahrlander and
Flora A. Fahrlander, Plain-

tiffs,
W. A. Robertson,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

9-- C.

ORDER OF HEARING
ON PETITION

FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN WILL
5tute of Nebraska

I 88.
County of Cass J
In the County Court:

To the heirs at law and to all
persons interested in the estate of
William G. Ost, deceased:

On reading the petition of 'Amalia
S. Ost, praying that the instrument
filed in this Court on the 30th day
of August, 1943, and purporting to
be a duly authenticated copy of
the last will and testament of Wil-
liam G. Ost, deceased, that said in-
strument be admitted to probate,
and the administration of said
estate be granted to W. A. Ost, Ad-
ministrator with will annexed for
the State of Nebraska. It is hereby
ordered that you and all persons
interested in said matter, may. and
do appear at the County Court to
be held in and for said county on
the 24th day of September A. D.,
1943, at 10 o'clock A. M., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by
publication in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a Semi-week- ly newspaper
printed in said county, three suc--
cessive weeks, prior to said day of
rearing

WITNESS my hand, and the seal
Qf said court this 30th day of August,
A. D., 1943.

A. II. Duxbury,
County Judge.

"until ur r iroAju ami ix,t,MENT
In the County Court of Cass Coun- -

tv'rre!!f?ska'
Persons interested in theestate of George Slander deceasedNo. 3G66:

Take notice that the Executor of
faif estat J1818 fi,ed his "Hal report- ior examination and

assisnmcnt of residue of said estat
ohu iw ms aiscnarge that RaMPetition and renort win i. 1 , .

fore said Court on September i7!S"
1943 at ten o'clncv a

Dated August ?.ntt, '1049w A 1 O .
A. H. Duxbury(Seal) County Judge
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